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GODMANCHESTER TOWN COUNCIL
MIFTUTES OF THE MEETING HELD IN TIIE QUEEN
ELIZI{BETII SCHOOL ON T'IIE 19TII SEPTEtrIBER 1996'

PRESENT: Councillor R HUGIIES, Town Mayor.
Councillors T ALBAN, B DOIffiRTY, Mrs DOIffiRTY, K GABB,
Mrs GODLEY, Mrs HAYES. A HOOKER, Mrs HIjLL' E KYNOCH,
Mrs LOOKER, Mrs MOORE, A SURSHAM, S SPENCER'

TOWN MAYOR'S ATiNOTINCEh{ENTS

:

The Town Mayor advised having attended I Civic occasions since the previous
meeting, including his trip to Szentendre to sign the Hungarian Twinning Charter,
commenting on the hospitality he had received during the trip. The Town Mayor
showed the Charter to the Council, commenting on the qualrty of the imprint of the
seal that had been made.
The Town Mayor stated that he felt he should mention under his announcements that
a Councillor had recently informed him lhat a property had become available in the
Town. Whilst the Town Mayor appreciated that this was not an agenda item, he felt it
only proper to bring it to the Council's notice. The Town Mayor asked whether, in
principle, the Town Council wished to hold a special meeting to discuss the above at
a sonvenient date. The Town Council did approve, in principle, that the matter be
discussed.
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CORRESPONDENCE:

Items of correspondence set out in Appendix
to be undertaken:

rrA, were addressed, with the

following

Appendix "A" number:
3. The letter will be referred to the Bufiermel working pa{y. The Town Mayor will
call a meeting of that working party as it has not yet met.
4. APPROVAL glven to a proposal that a meeting to be set up to discuss fwinning.
Additional letters:
l. Letter from the Comrnunity Association requesting the use of Judiths Field for a
Firework display and bonfire on 5th November was APFROYED. Councillors
HOOKER and SPENCER urill liase with Mr Foren regarding the bonflre site. The
Town Clerk will inform Mr Foren that vehicles will not be allowed on the site.
2. Letter from Mrs Dutton - Councillor Mrs DOHERTY volunteered to stand as the
representative on the Godmanchester Youth Club's Management Committee.
3. Letter received from Great Ouse Boating Association regarding moorings will be
addressed by the Environmental working party.
4. Letters received from the District Council regarding footpaths in the Cemetery, the
river bank at the Recreation ground, and School Hill will be addressed by the
Environmental workin g party.

5. The Town Cierk infon-ned Councillors of recomtnendations made by a tsritish Gas

service engineer regarding ventilation of the Queen Elizaheth Schnol boiler. The

Couneil decided to take no action believing the current ventilation is sufflcient.

96i028 MTNITTES:

'Ihe neinutes of the meeting lreld on I5th August 1996 were approved. as amended,
4.anci signed as a correct record,
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Itern 961026 - 3lCouncillor SIIENCER propose{.Ehe purchase of a set of goal posts
f,rom the District Council for the Eecreation ground, costing f,450.S0. Fropasal
APPROVED.
Remembrance Sumday - APPROVAL given for the Torvn Clerk to arrange for hlk
Angell to provide a public address system t'ar the rnoming service.
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ACCOI-INTS;

T'he meeting resolved to APPROVE the aicounts set out in Appendix

"8".

The Town Mayor decJared an interest.
JUDITHS FIELI] INCOME: Councillor Mrs DOHERT'Y asked why only f31.50 had
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ftrotbali club had yet paid any fees for this seasnn" and that although they have used
the facility since July, the clubs have yet to cormply rvith requests for completed
booking forms, hall hookings and match fixture lists.
Councillor SPENCER explained that he had been unable to fonvard necessary
fixtures infnrnration on trehalf cf the Godmanchester Rovers, to the Toum Clerk as his
computer had broken. Other Councillors agreed with the 'l'own Clerk that a hand
written list, or a telephone caltr would have sufficed"
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PLANNING APPLICATIONS ANI} CORRE SFSNDENCE

:

The applications set out in Appendix "C" were considered, and it was resolved that
the Town Clerk inform the Director of Planning nf the Town Council's
recommen-dations as recorded.
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sent to the Yicar in respect of tiris.
iv. Councillor ALBAN raised the subject of dog fouling" The Town Mayor adviserJ
Counciiiors oia nelv device cuffentiy'oeing iested.
v. F.aminrv Street hus shelter - APPF-OYAI- was siven fbr the shelter to be removed
and ths pavement made good, at a cost up to f,20fi.
2. Finanee working party. Couneillor Mrs &{OORE presented a report and spread
sheets frolri iiie woikitg pafLy. Pioposeri ciianges wure discusse+i, afid *iii 'oe furtirer
considered, The Tor,ln Mayor thanked Councillor Mrs Moore as Chairman, and the
working pai-ty, I-or their work so i-ai-.
All Chairmen of working parties were reminded that the precept will be discussed in
I.lovember, an,C builge'r req'r.iests need io he pi'epared and identified flcr disci.ission at
the November meelins..

Councillor Mrs GODLEY vacated the rneetrng at 10.l5prn.
Cc',rncillcr h4rs HAYES vacated the meeting at 10.20prn.
Councillor fulrs |,()OKHR vacatecl the mceting at lU.J0pm.
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The meeting closed at I0,45prn.
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APPENDD( ''A
LIST OF CORRESPONDENCE FOR 19TH SEPTEMBER

l. Letter from Jennifer Bell, HDC regarding

1996

the Recreation Ground. Copy enclosed.

2. Bundle of correspondence regarding the play area, Devana Park. Copy enclosed.
3. Letter from

Mr

4. Letter from

Mr D Christison regarding twinning.(letter not yet received, copy will

follow)

P Roland, regarding Buttermel Meadow.

copy encrosed.
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APPENDIX ''B''
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - 19th SE,PTBMBER 1996

STAFF:
Town Clerk

Salary

r\fsl^^

749.58
1< nn

Mileage

38.64

E-na-ooo
Lrl l./!rlJVJ

1A

A Popple'*,rell - QES !r,/ag€s pl.;s 4 hcurs
E Fisher - JF

wages

Tax & NI

(iess 4

daysi

BEB

214.9t
42.00

EF

a/I

A"7

c/time

Oifice-

225.0CI

133.00

2s6.9i

GENERAL:
QES eiectricity charges
JF eleetriei$ eharges
A & K Buiiders - painting cem, shslter
AR Carpentry - install eem. seat

BT-

ao

rJJ.6y
51.56
IJU.UU

100.00

nnn ni
LNL.Y L

Alarm line 46"74
iF Emergency 41.12
line
Chubb fire - QES"JF & Town Hall
Gmc. Senior Citizens - electricity charges
RHughes -telephone expenses JF

Oakpark Securi$, Services - JF Service

contract

11rr
JJ\J aII

283.67
Z4.ZB

37.10
188.00

T-\irant
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QES rates

97"A0

rqtec

5C nn

TE'

Bank charges

13.CIO

TOTAI,

2926.07

RECEIPTS SINCE l5THAL]GUST 1996
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APPENDIX '' C ''

cansidered and
The tbllowing planning aoptricatians and correspondence were
1q95.
resolved bi. the town council on Th'*rsday septernber 1gth

1.96fi9?6

G+dmanchester Prima,i' schcol'
Extension to schooi.
A-pplication adjourr'.ed fi+rn 15th Aug:;st 1996'

Recommendaiion - APPROVAL

7.961977

44, Post Street.
Change oiuse to tea room.
R-e eotrmendation - APPROVAT

3.96/1093

l, Wigmore Close.

'

Exiensioi-r io,iweiiing.
Recommendation - APPROVAL.

4. q6ll141

24, Fox Grove.

Extension & double garage.
.Recornrnendation - REFUSAL.
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